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A change of rig is hard enough in your
home port; it can be tnuch rnore di{Ecult

stopping o{f on passage. But TonY
Darrall-Rew found the craftstnen of
Antigua keen and able to helP him.

WITH PHOTOGRAPHS BY Tr{E AUTHOR

y cAFF rr,tcn Gtrv;a was built and fitted out in
England berween 1992 and 1996. She is one of
the series ofdouble-ended Venus designs by Paul

Johnson and measures LOD 32', beam 11'4" and draught

5'9" (9.8 x 3.5 x 1.75rn) on a dispiacement of 10 tons

(tonnes). I set off from England inJuly 1996, calling at Vigo

and Puerto Mogan, Gran Canaria, belore departing in
November 1996 for a single-handed passage to Antigua.
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My crossing took 35 days, including 11 days of calms,

westerlies, north-westerlies, south-westerlies and driving

squalls. 
.Without 

a crew, I found the gaffketch rig tiring and

heavy to handle; it was no fun doing a ltas de deux on the

end of a plunging bowsprit, trying to wrestle a wi1dly

flapping jib down in a squall.

I had already read Annie Hill's masterpiece Voyaging on a

Small Income and I re-read it during the crossing, thinking:

"If I am finding the gaffrig difficult now - I arn 50 - what is

going to be like when I'm 60?" Clearly I was going to have

to change the rig, so why not junk? Everything Annie says

about the junk rig seemed eminently sensible. I had never

sailed a junk-rigged craft before but I had spent some years

in the Far East in the late 60s and always thought that the

nunerous junks one saw in those days had geat character

and 'soul'. I resblved to invesrigate the possibility o{

converting Creya bttt felt that it was imporlant from the

outset to seek Paui Johnson's opinion. I went to St Barts to

see him and to my surprise - he designs only gaff ketches -
he thoroughly approved ofrhe idea.

Fri"n Mn uon l*oo,,
IJpon hearing of my plans, a fiiend in Antigua gave me the

excellent book The Chinese Sailing Rig - Designing ana

Buikling Your Own by Derek van Loan. It is marvellous for

the inexperienced; it gives clear concise instruc[ions,
including all the relevant dimensions, where to place your

masts, sail areas, how to build masts, sPars, partners, how to
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rig the sai1s, everythingl You simply foliorv
\1r van Loan's instruclions fi'om beginning to
end and ),ou have a boat r,vith a3unk rig.

T1-ie next Stepr qr;15 to decjde r,vhere to do

:iLe ccnvelsion. Ar-itrgr-t:r h;rs al1 the lacilities

:::Ced to io the .1ob br-rr ir is expensrve

dr-rlir,E ihe se:ison Decerlber to April
carerrng nosi-r, ior rhe sr-rperyacht tt:lde
-where price is not a prime consideration. I

l-rad 3ust about clecided to go to Trinidad
when Peter Todd. one oithe orvners of Tend
Aloft l\igging of Enghsh Hrrbour, saicl to

me: "You know u,e have the best carpenter

in the Easteln Calibbean here and ilyor-r can

tr nroved rlongside the slipwa--v in mid-N'Ia.v and Tend A,loft

craned oul the slender o1d mainmast and ntizzen - Mr van

Loan had dictated the.lunk rig masts had to be 10" (250mm)

diameter al the partners. Sandy NtcGaw of Sandy's Fiberglass

Shop giassed over the o1d nrast holes and I was waterproof
again. I then rretJerrv Bardoe. the famed "best carpentel in
the Eastern Caribbean" rvho trades bv the name of Chippy
and he drove me around to introduce me to the other small

businesses I u,or-rld have to use. Explanations courtesy of
Ml r,an Loan - were needed as none of these craftsmen had

L.een iur-olved u'irh 3unk rig be[orc.

\Ve emptied the boat of my possessions and I moved into
a u,ooden shack ashore. We rhen built half-bulkheads and

deck l:eans in the rvay of the par:tners to take the stresses of
the unst:Lved lrrasrs ollt ro the sides of the boat. For the masts

-- : .:.:.. l.-, -.-::: l:.:: ::::,-:,::--::-r:.r D:..:-:. ir: h:,-r --':

orCereotrom Fionda a: fi r i,-":t -.' c,r:r l-i-=l.r t' 5, m;1.

planks. I then spent rnany happl, hours rl Chippy's sirop in

F:..L'louth. rs-cisiinE_Ier:r,. 'lll.4.' ard OLr-,.e:: ro coar each plank

(1 1 .2m) ibren.iast and a -l I'6" 112.6rq mainmasr. The Chippy
ream :rlso made tr,vo yar:ds, trvo booms and thirteen battens,

plus mast t,edges, tlom rhe same Douglas fir.
Tot:ri Fabric:rrion of English Hirlbour, run by an anriable

Lonclon boln giant called Gien, had starting uraking the

partners and mast si-eps fiom mild stee1. Tliere is no

galr,anizing lrrciliq, in Antigua, so as soon as lhe steelwork

had been ftbricated, I pr:ilr-red and paiLrred it all u,ith a very

expensive selies of Blitish-made 2-pack paints. This turned

out to be useless, peeiing off u,ithin. a rveek of tire partnels

being fitted, necessita[inq scraping off the lot and replacing it
\ /1th 7 coats of the Arner icar-L prrmer l\ustlok, rvl-ric1-r l-ras

stood up much berter tl-ror-rgh rveeping rllst spots stil1 :rppear.

u,ait until after Antigr-ra llace Week rvhen ,,#p
English Flarbour practicaliy closes dor,vn - Ulr" ,

and if you don't mind the hurlicanes and can

live on chicken and r-ice - yor-1 could get the

3ob done here at suirmelr frfes". IJsing Delek vau Loan's

-l.r'i'.'.'':;:qs:i,:,:1 sp,:cs. I obt:rir,':i aL1.t:r.l:.rrt! li-.,rtt Tr-:lii,:r't:::t-r-

-ir-;r --1-Lr-l-c-- -- -\---,:-;, ---,ra l!,

ro be shghtly higher thJr Trinidad but I telt rhe stinc'larcj of
rvork r,rror-r1d justiE/ them, so I decidecl to stay pl1t.

Several thinqs cor-rld be done lvhile rvaiting oLit the

se:ison, the most important olrvhich w-as disn-nnllin.g the o1d

lrg, rvhich I did :rt anchor in English Hat:bour'. oniv
intelr:uptecl by the grerc pr:ivilege of creu,ing on the 1922

107' (33m) Willi:rm Fife gaif ketch Kerzfra durinq the

furtigua Classic Yacl'Lt Regatta rveek. This rvas lollowed by

the race ureek {br ilodelr-i yachts r,vhich marks the end of the

season. From 1itera11y hundreds of boats jar-nmed together', it
was then an amazing sight to see boats departing by the

score, leaving just {ive visiting yachts. Engiish F{arbour

became like a village ancl my convelsion cor-r1d begu.
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Ha.ring c:riculated l1'Le rr-rast positions - witl'r Mr v L's help

again - 52ni-r- glassed rn substantial floors in t1-re Fo'c's'le ancl

s:ricorr. onto rvhr;h Glen's thblicated masl steps \'vere boited.

fhui c:,1: the gleac iay I'vhen my beautifr:l new trasls were

rea,C1. to b: r'uovecl frorr, shop ro sliprvay. W-ith eight
'volunteers' ii-om the local ruil shop, rve iifted the heavy

880 lb (a00kg) m:rsts or-tc tirrougl-L a windorv to l:rsl-L lhem on

a very anciei-lt Leylar-rd dr-rmp rlnck - my [1oney lv:ls

running short by notl- - lnd set otTlor the slipr,v:r,v Antiguan

roads ale nor good ancl I r,v:Ls llarmed to see the masls'

subscantial overhangs wl-ripping like Eshing rods evcry ritne

the i::r-rck bounced over a pothoie but Je'q' assured ne that

this was rvhat they rvere designed to do. 'We rvere follorving

in |erly's prckup ar-rd I became evell more i-Lorrit-led es I

'r'::,-i-::l ii-r,: :l,i -,.1. :r iil: i::'-:l..sl l:: :-r :'-, " :' i- r:.
.! rin -aJ:: -,'-ar;-l: i:l--:. ::-: iCl-tr--:i- .'-ii !--...--= :-- a

,i. ,rr.i of the tluck ar-rd i,.,to our p.trh. The driver rvas

concentlating; so l-rard on s'oiding t1-re worsi of the potholes

chat he was unawxre of it - rnd of .ferry's ho.-n :rnd flasi'rlng

iightsl Iioltr-rr:rately ure h:rd alnrost :Llrnred ar our iesritletiou

and the siiprvay is dor,vn a verv steep hilL: the angle of rhe

trr-rck's descent bror-rght the n-Lasrs ne:rli,v levei bu[ ever-r so,

rrhen the trr-rck can-re to a ha1t. the rip of the foLentrst rvrs

just 3' (75n-nn) {i-om the glor-Lnd.

I nou, fltied t1-re steel mast fittiLrgs r,r'l-rich Glen h:rd

fabricared an.d Sand1, sheathed cl-Le nrasts in epoxy and glass as

per L'oltaging on a Smnll In.come. Hor,vever, the locrls rvl-ro

.rlliveJ drily -'r Llre .iipriry to )'ttuttir or nL) illogl-(5s r,'l ofli'''

he1pftrl advice lhor-rght tl'Lis u,as a bad move: the sheathing

rvouid reclr-rce che ilexibi.lity of the n1:1sts :lnd :lny\\rav, the

fibreglass u,oulcl crack - so fltr, it hasr-r'[.

1Vi:rst stepping day r,vas ilnolher lnrning ptoint' I hltl rlracle

L1p the haly:rl:ds ar-rd lazyjacks :'Ltrel shlckled rhet-n lo lhe

n'ilstheacl fittings. Jelry's cle-whld cLlt llew nl21st hoLes

thror-tsh fbredeck and c:rbin top, into t'l-ricl.r Glen bolted his

sr-ibstlntiirl pzlrtners. The Tend Aiott rigging crcrv auivecl,

the o1d siipr'virv cr:Ine was flt'ed up, Jerry placed rrr Eastet'n

Clribbean clollar uncler on each nlast step for luck :rnd lhe

new ltl:rsts r,r,er..e lorveted expertly irLto pl:rce. I lud vvorried

t1-rat tire extla rveighl of the forer-llast so fir fblrv:ud r'vor-r1cl

tlim the bo;Lt dor,vn by the head but il tulned or-it lo be

1'rardly nocrceable. Jer:ry's crew l-ranrnelecl the rvedges in

piace as locals rdvisecl on l'rast r':rke, rnastboots lvere fitted

:rnd Crzya was no\\r r schoonerl

I 1-riid alrerdy had the sails r.r.r:rde bv Cirris Sc:rnes :rt Srils

& C.rr'.',s in :hc UI{. ro I io'-r1r1 loir'begill f:rsttrllrl!l rhe

'.-- -:. -:.... -:.- ..' .. :.-- .. - ' -r:-"''- -

rvhen lashing the sails to rhe b:rttetis, I placecl a length of 1"

(25nrm) di:rmeter- flexible PVC rvatelpiPe on lh.: opposite

sidc. I strrtecl i:rshrng lvith the yard, tl-ren llle upperrnost

brtlen :..nd ',rrrtelpipe and so dorvnrvards. Eacl-r hshing rvas

secr-ued rvith :r r:eetknot and the standing part :rncl fi'ee ends

r,rftippecl toqether. As e:rch \,vas conlpl"^lecl, it u'as secttt'cd to

the mast rvith a parlel line and tl-re s:ril hoistecl a little furtheL"

Fortunately the slipwalt rs sheltered and tire Leer'vard Isl:rnds

have littie r,vincl lor n'rost of the sttrrtrrer. I ilnishcd by lasl-iing

the foot of the sail to tl-re boom, then :rttaching sl'ieets,

douarhar,rls, yard har-r1 p:Lrrei, lutl i-r:rul par-re1 and :r t:Lckline'

Then I sralted over again on the rr;rinsail; in :r11, the rigging

took :r month.
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Spars

VHF

3 Li ?i'ilErA! ili .'! i'd'Iii;'L .:,

.\ /,,"; ,* ,,i; stpyliry5 .u( )4t !t: itt ! .tqrl-, .:':r- :1.. '.,. . .'s .

tltem ls b1- l/HF Channel. 58,

Jelrl Bardoe, StJohn's. Te1: 268 .+6C 1832.

Ln. od: unlpp\r

Steelutork: Total Fabrication. English Harbour. \.HF Ch '58:

"Total Fabrication"

CRP titork: Sandy's Fiberglass Shop. Engiish .l.nc Frlmourh
Harbours. Tel: 268 460 1056. VHF Ch "Sandy's Fiberelass"

Rlqqln.s: Tend A1oft Rrggrng Co, SrJohn's.

Telz'fax: 268 460 1151 VHF Ch 68: "Tend Aloft R"issing"

Fu!11-i-iigi- RE i]-i ]i\j -
l/o)'e:ling crt a Srntl/. Irttomeby Annie Hill is pr-iblisheci by
'fillel Priblishrng. PO Bor 4,i7-W, St lvlichaels" lVlD 21653.

USA Tel: +i 410 745 3750 Sortback $20 + $17.00

o\rerseas posl:ige.

Tlx Cltittesc Salllrrg R1,g - Deslqr'rir1q e BtrilCtit,q \:::itr Ot.tit by

Der-ek vair Lc.rr-r is publishecl by Lvr-L .t Lari.i P:ii .:',' Books.

PO lli-.r 17312, Srlt L:rke City, Ur:rh 3-ri., US\
'I.:l: *1 8i8 59,1 74 !9. SoFrt:rck lii5.r9

'lt;{t
i,r:.1-, 1;,;1l,i:it

By the end of Octobcr, Creya was rt ;u'rchor agrin in English

Harbour :rnd I spcrrr the nexr rlonth out oi1 c'lavsarls. There

r,vere rrarious problenrs urilh the new rig. The ,ireets u,ere

pulhng the aft ends of tire upper battens dorvn and this r,vrs

solved by c1'ranging the ordel in which the sheers u,ere led

thr:ougir each block. The r,r'ooden battens chafed againsc the

r-r'rasts and had ro be leatl-rered. Cre1,a sometimes rolls heavily

rvhen iunriing, gl,biug the tc-rresail, so :I pr.-,.enter had :o 'ot

:i:-:. - :: tt i'- ' ,:-tt:- t :'. - :

-..:' --.-. --- .j--.:,- .-.- - --;-:

I rook oif or-i shakedou,n cruises - Guacialoupe,
I)omiirica, St Lucia, St Vincent. Bequia and the Tobago

Cays - ironing out flrrther niggles and learning to sail tl're

boar agair-r. The ner,v lig ploved to be f:u elsier to hanclle.

\x/ith r'vinds lcss than 15 knots or ibm,ard of the beanr but at

10 tons on 32' LOA, she nrll never be :r fl,1.r31. Hu.r.rrerrer, it-i

Apnl '98, Glei,a p:Lr-ti'ipaleci in the Antigua C6ssic Y':rcht

Regacta, the first .1unk ligged boat to enter, :rr.';ci r,",e dicln't

con-re lastI

To summarize, rhe project took more tir-ne :nC mcney

rhan anticipated but the result is a bea,.rtrfr-rl looking boa: rl-Lat

is easier to sail, saie and srrong, w'irh sails and rrggrng rhit .rL'e

inexpensive ro maint-rin. I rm giad I did it.
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